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MODERN FUNERALS.

Noll Nelson DosoribeB tbo Latoat

Styles in Grave Clothes,

'
Now Colors for tho Dead as Woll as

the Living.

Old Manners nnfl Customs Superseded
by Now Idons.

.

"When tliy inmmoni comes to join tho In

nnmersblo caravan, wrap tho drapery of thy
Conch" lth dnnilnckotr brown, eciis d'armes
blue, old lilac or pomearanato pink. If you want
to look tminln In " tho narrow houao" and
get talked about by the mourner".

White) and black havo been tho hablllmontB

of tho etao ever alnco tho death of tho klnci.
but fashion, that mont depotioof all tjranU,
hid decreed that tho sombre) pall prorall no
more, and tho question of the death chamber la,

what color?
DnjiuB a coffin under tho new rilslrao ii like

bn inn a milt of clothes or a w alkius dress f 1 om

a bawt-u-p tailor.
Tho bisvo man recolvoa the customer In the

reception-room- , reats her nt a polished oak tablo
and proceeds to show her tho umple books, of
whioh there are threo sots, representing that
many (trades of material.

The colors aro precisely Hko tho modern style
of dress goods, including five or more tints of
jray, brovvn. blue and red-li- e

caBkct Is all a matter of money. 'Where
the root of all e Ills a copper box
is relcctcd in which to deposit tho lemainr, but
ordlnanly cedar is thought to ho nufllciont.
(specially when the embalming procoss is a part
of tho last toilet.

Up in Harlem may is tho choice of palls in
diver, stone, coachman'H drab or a lighter tint
known as "atmospheric gray." The draping
of the casket depends on taste, but as a rule
designs aro cry simple, anatiow cordorsomo
small cap-nai- ls finishing tho edge.

For stuuly manhood there are a number of
brown cloths to select fiom: tho matron's bici
is draped in a rich kliatlo of wine; young
mothers are buried in some ncuti il tint of pink
or bluo; whito broadcloth is tho icculation
windlug sheet for youth and beauty, and tho
robe of grandeur foi a ripe old ago is rojal
purple.

At a funeral which occurred in the vicinity of
l,tnox Hill this Winter tho family undertook
to carry out a design that literally startled the
undertaker receiving tho order.

The deceased had suffered ft om cancer of tho
worst form, and an nothing could bo dono in
tlio way of a cuto the tn, wan pronounced
fatal eome fout months before the end came.

Shortly alter this decision tho family ordered
a casket made that should open on the sido uiul
show the dreamless nice per in profile. Tho box
was copper-line- d and draped with thenhadcof
blue known in tho drygoods world as " French
blue." On the edge, bh a finish, wore some
twenty screws, wfth waslicrs to match the cop-
per plate, which was mil-four- of an inch
thick and inscribed with the name and the) cars
of birth aud death.

The bed was rtllowed and lined with cream-colore- d

cloth and tho body wan drettcd in a
Japanese robe of lighter bluo than the drapery.

When death camo tho remains wcro so wasted
from diseaso that they could not be exposed;
but nevertheless tho casket with tho copper
trimmings that oponed at tho side gave society
some new theme of conversation.

While of no particular interest whatever to
the undertaker, if left to his own judgment ho
will more often select brown for tho funeral bed
than black, for tho reason that tho contrast
between death's pallor and that sombre hue in
so very unple asaut.

For the sensational, thcio arc plush, velvet
and embossed goods in all shades of pearl, laven-
der, brown and pink, which find favor with a
Urge class of well-to-d- o people.

Rome very queer talea might be told by the
taciturn and supposedly woful members of the
profession regarding bnrial clothes, and, as a
rule, habits are discouraged, and to make the
dead as life-lik- e as possible an undertaker will
always advlso the uso of somo favorite gown
or suit.

When the circumstances of tho family are
known to be straitened, the shabby suit of
clothes is carried off by the undertaker to his
pet tailor, who scours out the spots, sponge
off tho gloss, presses It Into shape, and with
new binding and fresh lining makes a very
decent attire.

Disreputable dresses are treated in the same
wsy, and It Is not an unusual thing to take n
forlorn llttlo merino or nun's veiling that lias
been danced in, perhaps worn out of all viltuo.
and hae it dyed another tint while the bodj
is being prepaied for Iti final appearance.

But the real bond botween tho djcr and the
dead is crape. Terhaps jou think that a fresh
rosette and ribbon are put on every door at
which tho Reaper knocks ? If so, you err.

Crape cots from $7 to $12. and a rental of
from tl to M is charged for tho badge of death.

In good weather a streamer of black craro and
Mt will hold its own through four burials, but
In stormy weather it Is necessary to renew the

two or threo times beforo the
funeral, for which purposo between ten and
thlrt, different pieces are kept on hand, half of
which are always at tho dyer's, whero the
dimply, creopy stuff is "dipped" and ironed
after each storm.

Jn ,he round of a oraDO scarf friend and foe.
Christian and infidel, betrayer and betraved aro
not frequently brought into silent commuul-catio-

Ice is no longer an item of the funeral ex-
penses. Formerly the body was packed in ice as
soon as llf0 was pronounced extinct, but all that
is done away with now. and presen atlon bv

has become a solence, making it obllga-'or- y

forestry undertaker to avail himself of a
eonrse of lectures involving the principles ofanatomy and circulation beforo ho is competent
t0ke charge of a body.

Tho process of arterial embalming now used
nilet in taking uo tho brachial or arm ar-J- m

'"'! '"""ting In it an Inch tube, through
Wch the presen ing fluid is rorccd.

m',mplne '" low. tcdioin operation, ro-- i
imiiK from ono to threo days to comnleto tho"'"" eircnlation. Contrary to the popular

'"PPo itinn, there Is absolutely no mutilation
,' "I? bn'l. tho only incision lining a puncture
1Tschlal

?rM
nrtory.

of ""m-ieii- t depth to reach the

t.rnl!.!,,0,U,n,l,,of,he embalming when the
esrnr.ii , imperfectly undoi stood. Unless
frn I" ,ho fco ""' become Hushed
nstn,on"?eMlon' nn'1 l,,Mtai1 "f ' '"'"color, the curpto becomes chocolate.
miasm. c,r'mef' c tloctms- - fees. ale. In n

itlZ ,,esullltc,by conditions and clrcum- -

"e embslmiiiR alone.

I In wh ,i
" T1,'. w e,e" tIo dlfllciilt task.

I Uit l!,MI",t bf pVa tor vy often the
I fourth ii "' l ""''"red Toverty for one-- I

Wrii lm.mu,t cW4 Clean,

composition, and Job's idei of tho destruction
of tho body by worms is controverted.

Ihoro is plenty of evidence to show that since
the first uso of tho present system, in 18RA, the
body is as perfect as at the time of bnrial, with
tho exception of tho s, which as yet can
not be preserved.

As timo advances tho skin becomes more and
moroliko parchment, but tho outline is perfect
and thtro Is neither odor nor decay of any sort.

The old way of closing tho eyes with coins is
also abandoned, In lieu of which circular pieces
of new cambric, dipped in cold water, aro placed
ov cr tho closed lids. As cv crybody know s, thero
ismoroor loss diesslng in cheap muslins, and
when tho water dries off this starch sufliccs to
keep tho rjes cloKcd.

Simple, as tho process is. It has another advan-
tage, that of weight, over the old salt bags and
coins, which disfigured the face by mashing
down the eyc-bsll- s.

1 hero Is no mnro crossing of feet and hands
unless death results from comulslons. A com-
mon pin connecting tho sleeves is sufficient to
hold tho arms in place, and as there is a ten-
dency to place the body on the side, tho limbs
naturally Incline to each otlioi.

It is no longer tho custom to have either rela-
tives or friends touch the remains. Tho coffin
is carriod by hired from the house
to tho hearse, these samo attendants looking
after tho carriages and mounters, closing tho
doors without any hoIfo and starting tho pro-
cession without lashing of horses or expressions
of any sort from tho drivers.

Atthocemeteiy tho coffin is carried to the
grao by mon belonging to tho place, who don
looso blonso coats and black gloves for that pur-
pose.

It is no longer consldored good form to mark
np tho coffin plato wlthmlnutia.'. Months and
dayn lmvcno place on tho tablet, and the rela-
tionship of tho living and the dead is not men-

tioned. If MaTy Blank wan the wife of John
Doc, the supposition is that tho llttlo world in
which she lived was awaro of the fact, nor In

tho icason apparent for advertising the relation
in tho earth beneath or tho world beyond.

lly common consent it has seemed sufficient
and at the same timo modest and modesty and
elegance) aro larcly in apposition to insoiibo
the plate in this manner:

Miur Blank-Do- i
: 1840. 1888. :

Gold plates, whllo current, aro not to bo rec-

ommended. Oxidized or blackened silver Is
preferred to tho whito satin finish, and copper
or platinum to both.

The undeitaktrn lie In the hope that somo
innovation will rid them of tho great incon-
venience of flowers and floral pieces, which aro
alu a s an annoyance.

Bevel al cUrps and screws have been designed
for seeming tho favored blossoms to the casket,
but as yot none has been triod that covers tho
case, and In spito of careful balancing and vigi-

lant watching tho wreaths and Immortelles will
slip and fall and thereby harrow tho feelings of
tho family.

For the edification of those readers who have
never had any experlenco with funeral bills a
blank copy is submitted.

Crat e for tloor.
and Shaving.

1 reserving remains.
Casket. (Joffln Fists.
InrldeTrlrnmlnira. Handles.
Mouldlnrs. Tbmnb-aciew-

Box. Top Moanl.
Tiraperyjwll. Ilowers.
KnhLS. Gloves.
lladRiS. hearts.
Preparing remains for burial.
Camp chairs. Casket pedestals,
Cnicu for minister.
Ifcsrae. Coarbes.
Artvt In parers.
lilt. Tickets. tenUre.
Orentnir Grave ItccelvlnyTomb,
Oi eninir Cbnrrli. Oman.
Services and hxponses.
lorters. Assistance.
It is something of a travostr on grief that un-

less an undertaker collects his bill before tho
two weeks of weeping isomer his chances for a
settlement are very poor.

Tear time is tho best time in the language of
tho trado, for after tho eyes have dried, social
calculations in profit and loss engross the sur-
vivors, and exceptions are taken to every Item
that admits of variation or reduction.

As a rule, all tho bad debts come from people
who aro well able to cancel them, and there is
hardly an undertaker in tho profession who
does not carrv somo account liquidated by a
widow's mite or orphan's pence applied weekly,

Nell Nelson.
m m

FOR HIS OWN LIFE.

Blanfelt Coolly Adheres to His Story

of Doggan's Murder.

Tho trial of William Slauvelt. accused of
muidering John Duggan in a vacant lot on
Oliver street last March, was resumed to-d- in
Court of Oyer and Terminer beforo Judgo
Brady.

Tho court was crowded with denizens of the
Fourth Ward, most of them acquaintances of
Dlauvelt, who described the killing, and claimed
that ho was forced to tbo crimo to save bimsolf
fiom death.

Ho was then subjected to a rigid
by thepioJCCutingattorncy.Mr.aoff.

Tho prisoner's coolness was remarkable. He
showed littlo difficulty in meeting tho clote

of the prosecutor. Nervous-
ness tetmtd an unknown Quality to him.

He dcsciibed his wanderings fiom city to city,
covoiinga period of several cara up to last
lliucn. when ho returned.

His was in No. IS73 Hudson street,
but he went onaspreo with money ho had until
Hhd "strojlod" into tho Iouith W ird. He
made Mark Lsnigan's bis lodging-plac- and
mingled with Mioli characters as big lorn Uikey,
Kid, Ilnweiy. orkey and 1 rails.

Ho was known in Lanlgau'a as llren'ian, which
name he assumed, ho Mild, becansn he didn't
want hi" family name to bo known In that set.

Asked about the rovohoi with which bo did
the killing, ho said he purchaiod it to "slioot
at a mark " last January, it was not a human
msik he wished to mako a target of, ho said,
iuropl) to Mr. (loll, but he only used it once
in I'ater-o- n to test his marksmanship befoie
ids conflict w ith the murdered man.

For tho firt time whllu under n

he showed confusion when asked why he
oloadtd the chambers of the revolv er w huh ho

had discharged "accidentally "while scuffling
with Duggan a half hour before the killing oc--

Afler some hesitation he said that he supposed
ho substituted a loaded cartridge foi the empts
shell becauso he had cartridges with whlcli to

Tho people then rested and the Court orderod
a recess.

LOST IN HIS HONEYMOON.

Young Oeorjin S. Kequ Mysteriously
Dlsitppcnra from Home,

Tho polios of New York and Jersey City wero
untitled thin morning of the disappearance of
llcorgeH. Jleqns, who left his liiiroein 'louarij,
N. J., on Tuesday moiuiug and lias not slnco
bton seen.

Mr. ltequa in twenty-on- e years old. an I s
married to a charming pirl lint twm.ci.ks

his disappraia' ce. llo hid been sutltiing
fiom u a aria tin somo months past, aud it is
believed that his illness affected 111' mmd, as
theioi" mi riaimi. either in Ihh family or busi-
ness relations, for his sudden departuir.

nuug ltequa was seen to lake the 8. It) train
fur Jcisoy City on tho morning of hi; disap-
pearance, but all tiaco of him thereafter has
been lost.

llo was five foe t 10 Inches in height, light
mustache, dnik clothes, and wore ft light ovei-co-

and a silk hat,
.His family, particularly his young bride, aro

almost protttatod with grief at his continued
absence. ,

Oeorue W. ltequa, the missing man a father,
is agent for the Umpire line, whose office U ai
flBMJWftdwfty,

THE M'GLYNN BAN.I

Hiss Tberesa Kelly's Body Cannot Bo

Burled in Calvary.

Orders from tho Church Authorities
for Its Romoval.

Dr. llurtscll's Pico, for tho lte

Disciple Unnviilllnjr.

Tho Catholic Church authorities havo decided
that Miss Theresa Kelly, tho friend and disciple
of Dr. Mcdhnn, cannot tccolvo burial with
thoso dving in that faith.

Undertaker John Kelly, of SOS East Twenty-fift- h

street, whohadchaigoof tho funeral, has
been ordered to remove tho remains at once
from tho receiving vault at Calvary Cemetery,
whero they were temporarily deposited at the
direction of Mgr. Preston.

Miss Kclb's relative, mako a hard fight to
havo her allow oil burial in Calvary Cemetery,
wheto hIio owned a lot.

Miss Kelly died at her home, 07 East Twelfth
street, Oct. --M, aud her funeral was held from
the Church of tho Epiphanj, Socond avenuo
and Twentj -- first Hticet, whero a solemn high
mass of rcouteiu was sung, at which llev. Dr.
Burtiell offieiated.

I)i. Ilnrtsell gavo a written ccrtiflcato that
Miss Kelly wan a good Catholic, notwithstand-
ing Hhowan a member of thn So-
ciety, and enlUled to Christian burial, but
when Undertaker Kelly applied to tho trustees
of Calvary Cemetery for a burial permit it was
refused and tho matter rcfeircd to Mgr. Piestou
lor Investigation.

In the mi an timo ho allowed tho body to bo
placed in the receiving vault.

An Kvenino Wiihld reporter, who called at
Mgr. Pieston's residence in h'ast Twelfth stieet
thin morning, wan told that ha was at tho
Chancery olllec in Mulberry street.

At tho Chancery officii tho reporter wan told
by a boy to watt a few minutes and tho Mon-sign-

would be In.
After waiting twenty minutes another clerk

asked the rot orter's business, and on learning
hesitated a moment, then said:

"ou will not bo able to see the Monslgnor
He will not be hero" Will ho be at bin lesidince? '

"I cannot tell ou whero jou will find him
(nervously) ho will not bo hero at anv rate."

At the Calvary Cemeterv nftlco tho reporter
was told that the order for the removal ot Miss
Kelly s bodv was issued by order of the Cemetery
Committee, and btipt. ltreiinau know nothing
furthoi about it.

Undertake r Kelly was nn his waj to the ofllco
of tho Hoard of Health to obtain a permit for tho
removal of Mls holly n bodv from Oalvarv.

"I shall bury her, 'ho said, " this attcrnoon
or row in v oodlawn. "

At Dr. llurtcH'H lesldoure in East Twenty,
first stieet, tho re potter was told that tho cler-
gyman was in Baltimore.

THEY LET HIM DIE.
-

Henry Koehn's Family Make Ho Effort

to Prevent His Suicide.

A queer case has como to light through per-

sistent Investigation by Coroner Iianly and
hia deputy. Dr. Philip Donlin.

Henry Kochii, a gilder, died suddenly at his
home, UU17 Second avenue, on Tuesday even-
ing, and tho Coroncrn' oflico was notified.

Di. Donlin and tho Coioner went up there
yesterday to make an autopsy, and their suspi.
dons were at once arouicd by tho queer actions
of tho dead man's family.

Dr. Donlin said y that Mr. Koehn talked
In such a manner as to load them to belicv o that
tho man had died from cardiac or pulmonary
trouble

Tho man was taken sick on Tuesday evening,
and his son Leo, a painter, aged tweuty-on-o

years, wan'ed to send for a physician.
"Let mo alone!" said Koohn, and for fear of

angering the man nothing was done. Tho
young man, who Is tho present Mrs. Koehn's
stepson, vveut out and returned at 10 o'clock in
tho ovcniug and found htn lather was dead.

A phisician wan then called, and ho notified
the Coroners' oflico of the case.

The Coroners became suspicions the moment
they saw tho body. 'I lie dead man's legs wcro
drawn np by cramns. which was not a svmptoni
of lung or heart trouble

Mi. Koehn also withhold the information that
hci husband had HUfleiod from diairhoea and
vomiting. 1'cndlng aiiaugemeutn foi the
autopsy, the Coroner went out for lunch, ami
while he wan gone, the snnLeosavs lio heard
his stepmother chiding her daughter for having
said something which would aroute tho
Coronor's suspicions.

Uheson told thin to theCoroner.and tho latter
resolved to muko u full Investigation.

The autopsy revealed that tho man had died
from poisoning bv pails trreen.

Tho Coroner then learned that tho man had
heon out of woik for two weoks, that ho had
been married to bin present wife thirteen jeain
and that the couplo had quarrelled frequently
during that time.

1 in ther mquii v brought out the fact that tho
man had taken a doso of poison about ten seam
ago, when no doctor was called, but ho

Tho Coronei also learned that his life was in-
sured in tho hnlghts of Honor for !, ooo, the
policy being mailo in favor of his wile.

Tho woman disclaimed all ).uovvlidi;e of the
matter, but her stepson told the Coroner that
his mothci told him his father had taken some,
thing.

In vlow of the'o conflicting circumstances,
Mrs. Kochii was brought down to tha Coroncrn'
olttco to-d- and airaigued before' Coioner
Hani).

The Coroner doos not think that sho
the do-- e to hei husband, but is of

tho opinion that sho knew ot hi i having tiken
it and tiled to en cnl the fact from the

He accordingly held her in 1, 000 ball
to await tho inquest.

THE ICEMAN GIVES UP.

No Chunco of Turner Upsetting
Stewart's Ktct'llon.

Iceman Turner said to an E knimi World re.
portor that he had practically glv en up all hope
of securing the Senator.hip of tho Eighth I) Is.
trlct from Llspenard btowart.

The Board of Canvassors began Its work this
morning by starting in to canvass tho vote in
Turner's own Assembly district, tho Ninth.

The young man was on hand to see it ho could
pick up a tolnt favorable to IiIiom If in the can.
vass, and llankson '1. Morgan had an
e open tor Mil ionano Htewart interests.

Ihe result of the eloquent rt driver's
watchfulness waH not encouraging, for on the
completion of tho canvass of tho Ninth District
he discovered that ho had icceived seventy less
majority than he supposed and has been ilgui- -

Another thing which led Mr. Turner to de-
clare bin belief m his dottat was information to
tho efleot that the-- returns trom the Pouith
l.lectio iDhtriot of the tjcvintli Asseinbl) Dis.
trict aro probably con cut.

It wan on tho of thoso returns
I elng wiong that 'I in i oi aid his friends baied
much ot tbeirhore for his siiteess.

1 tie InspietiiiM unit io'l elerlts from this din-t- r
ct havo lien sunimni e beloio thot'nmniittco

nn Corroi led Id turns tn bo aln d ir thri tii.ln t
make a misttko when thev ri turned tliellcmo.
t'laticRtute ticket a lereitiuu 1 iift votis to tho
Bepiibl.cann lh. but give Hte.iait 14S to :M for
Turner tor Henator.

It is said that tbo Democratic election workers
in that district are it able to i xplaiu this ills,
cicpaney. and havu done so by saving that they
thought that Tinner had ihi chance, aud sacri-
ficed him for tho Count) ticket.

A Ysmng Chnrcli Trcnsurer'e Flight,
srtcut. to Tnr. wontn 1

Omaha, Nor 14 -- II II, Miller, ed twenty-tares- ,

Treasurer of Trlnltr HI. I". Cburrh, baa dlupptmd,
1iIdii1i ts niojDllnrlobout 41,000 lis l aeon
ol 1 nilir Huotlnjto'i Miller, ine n writer, anil
a nephew oi Paul Miller, amltllonaliorerrtareileilerflf
Uiueinnatlaailon ot, the leader In the ChauUjqua
noiemest Ills relative! bam Men lalomed of hi
conduct sad hats premised to mak good all lots.

CANINE BATTLES.

A Once Popular Sport that Is Fast Going

Ont of Existence.

Dogs Trained Liko Pugilists for a
Lifo or Doath Fight.

Vnriotm Tricky Artifices Resorted to
by Hackers nnd IlnmUcrs,

What Jimtnio Patterson don't know about
dogs and dog fighting is hardly worth knowing,
and so an Kvrviso Would reporter dropjed in
at Mr. Patterson's, Hcvonth a enuo and Twenty-secon- d

sti cot, to talk dog and to ascertain why
thin at ono timo highly popular sport has gono
so much into innocuous desuetude.

DEV BULL noo.
A quarter of a cinttirv ago the spoiling pa-

pers med to advertiso s,

and cocking mains. Tho announcement would
be in glaring display tjpe. and tho competing
dogs would bo named, tho place of the coming
event would bo glv on, and tho occasion itself
would bring toaethor gi eat gatherings of sports,
merchants, professional men and men of affairs.

Hut nowadays, most newspaper readers first
hear of a doc llcht after it is all over, and than
tho rowspapcr account will only say vaguely
that It was "at a littlo place in New JcrnejV or
"not man miles aw ay on Long Island," or "at
a familiar sporting iisoit up tho Hudson,"

Thollrst thing that grcetod tho cyoof tho re-

porter on entering .limmle'n place was a very
alcit-looki- briudlo bulldog, Htandinir under
the free luiieli counter at the leal of the room.

Tho dog stood on all fours, bin legs spread
and every musclo intense. His rngged head
was cocked on one sido and bin cam piicked up,
while liis glittering eyes were full upon tho

r. and his overhanging upper Up was
curled enough in frout to display two rows of
sharp and cruel teeth.

Tho lepottcr was about to put the door bo-

tween himself and this lather tev cio reception
committee, when ho noticed that tho animal
was hold fast bv a stout cord, and a closer in-

spection showed that ho was HtutTcd.
Then tho reporter stipioil in, and, greeting

Mr Pattirsnn, who iu a sinooth-- f act d, well-ke-

man of thlrty-llv- asl cd, "In that vmirdog?"
"Yrn-n- r rather ho wa. 'that's Old lieu, tho

IiIkIi bulldoc that I imported in 1 H7H, and the
lirst champion dog Imported. He came from
the kennel of tho Duke of Hamilton. Ho won
the championship iu HTM. nndagnin in IHH'.',

"That's his mate, Jenny, tip time. "said Mr.
Patterson, pointing to anothci stuffed animal in
iconic on thn dnor-tram- e.

1 hat old tcllnvv in t e corner is Hill, a son of
old Hen and Jenny. Ho wan born Julv l, 1H7H.
and hu' whipped eighteen dogs. He's old and
stllTnow. '

Dill was not stuffed, and hcsmllod villainously
at tho visitor aud lolled wicked green oven at
him as ho licked his hanging chop'.

"Hn roe. when jou go into a dog fight."
said Mr. Patterson, "jou sijrn an agreement
that it shall bo a fair scratch and turn match.
You havo a judgo and two handlers, and you let
go)Our ctoiro ina rinirorplt. six feet by twelve
in size, and if the light is fair, then it's a great
sport.

"The dogs are all right, but'the men ain't,
and so I'm out of it. Tho law is against it. and
in the Inst fight I had anv thing to do with a
couple of fellows gavo information to Uergh's
men and got 50 apiece for it."

Tho best cannio sports aro the rugged little
Irish They matnrn at about two
j cars of ane. hut thonch kind and good-nsture- d

toman, they will fight with fleiceness aud grit
when four months old,

JDPAI BCIL TEniUEB.
The bull-tcrii- ooiobiues in his character all

the tcnacitv of tho bulldog in tl o quickness and
sai'acit) of the terrlei. A bulldog having onco
tastcped his teeth in an thing, clog man or
otherunimal, ho will hnng on until killed, or a
mouthful cleaves oft fnnn what ho has hind of.

Hut tho bull-te- n ler will let tronfu bad hold
when ho si en a c banco to get a hettir giip, and
will let go to save himself as a last risoit.

the lighting tinier Is alvvajs matched to one
of in in 1 his own might, except that tin ro is
usuallv a pioviso in tho agueiiient that tho
participants will give or lake a half pound, or
bonutinius a pound.

Hie aurnt incut is usuallv signed a month or
all weekn m advance oi the t nu set for tha
light, and then tho coming combatants are put
in training.

Iho training is a severe one, and an vigorous
an tl at vvhcha pugilist undergoes. The dog
liny we gh lioiu tnreii to tvvelvu pounds more
than tho lighting weight agieed upon, aud it is
tlm dut) nt his tiamer to get him down.

Tho canine pugilist in fed on beefsteak, broiled
vcrv isie, ana is taken tor a walk threo tunes a
day. 11ns is to slicngthcn him and mako hlui
llerrc and keep his health good

'then be is loioed tn inn a treadmill or, moro
comnioiil, hois placed on the wheel foi three
hours each dav.

The whrol in au ordinary board-spoke- d wheel
the sizo ot a waaon wheel, placed so as to run
horizontal. The dog is tied to anupright.Jils
feet nn too broad spokes of the wheel. The
wheel in set in motion, and the dog must walk
on tuo flattened spokes or be hanged.

Ho soon learns to keen the wheel in motion
and finally to like It. so that he will spin it veiy
last, i uniting at full spied for many minutes.

This exercise gives the canitto bettei wind,
strengthens his muscles ami icilure his flesh to
muscle, so that in six weeks a dog
uiav be i educed to in pounds in weight.

Then he is ready for the great mill on which
his ma.ttr has stakod his money and his reputa-
tion.

A small party of personal friends gather at
tho nit.side. a icfine and a timekeeper are
selected. 1 he dogs arc weighed, and if neither
weiuhh moru than tiu givi ant take pound r
half pound ovei tho wemht of tho othor, thev
are taken to then coiners In tho
reetaiiKiilar pit.

Hie handlers, or seconds, pace the animals
betvMcn then fei t on tho ground, holding them
tight. When the icferec nincliiites that csih
do.' lias roan the ot lit 1 , he calls, " .Mnke ready, '

anil in anolhcr half iiunuto shouts, " Let go.
'lliu si coiids must then simply roleaso their

charges, Thc uiust not pii'li or con or urce. '

'J hen the beasts go at it, their seconds standing
ready lor anv emergent y. If one of the dogs
becomes "fanned thatlneeta his ticth fas.
tenod in tho flesh of the othei and will not or
cannot let go, then tho seconds loosen the
fangs and another start is made.

And if ono ot tho dogs turns away from his
antagonist, rovorstng all four feet, time it
called and tho dogs are, again hurried to their
corners.

At each sneli interruption tho seconds sponge
out the mouths of the combatants, having
thirty seconds in which to perform that nfllce.

When bullilocs or bull terriers are matched
the tight usually cuds with the death oi one of

tho flghteis. for does of theso miecios rover
vlcld while thero in life in their slnnlv bodies,

"That's tbo wav it used to be, ' savs ill. Pat-
terson, "and it was leal, downright sport.
Hut since it became a misdemeanor tn tight
dogs nobody but tha mi aurst class of spotting
men mil havo ainthitig to do with it.

"Whj, it's so bad now that ono of tho rules
added to thoAimiiian rules that 1 made jcarsago provides Unit ' both iIoks shall bo tasted
before and after the battle, and if an) thitm per-
nicious or foul Ik found on either dog at eithor
tasting bin owner shall forfeit tbo stake.
1110IIC.'

"Now, when It got down so that tho handlers
swapped jumpers an I overalls at the pit Just be-
fore the battle and each examined the linings of
the other a hat, looked behind his ears and then
got down and stuck his tongue around in the
hair of tho other man's dog to make sum that
theio wat no iioihon mixed in the hair tn nau-
seate or kill his own dog, nor no poison hidden
around the clothtn of his opponent, vvliv, then I
quit, and quit tor good ''

"Yes." chimed in Miko Murphy, the Haver-stra-

pedestrian, who onre held tho U Loarv
belt. Tho last fight I saw. when It wan over,
the tonguo of one dog was nil laten awav by
poison, so that it was not as big as vour little
linger."

Tho heaviest stake ever put on a dog llsht in
America was ',,,0U0 a side, in tho Louisville
battle between Pilot and Ned. on uedrenrectivi ly
by ihe Chler of the Louisville I'no Department
and "Coachman Char!ev,"iu lb Ml.

Most ot New York's lighting dogs ara stuffed
mnnununtu to former pi ow ess. Among thtso
"Tho ( oachiiiau," at Flahcru's Woodsldo
roodhoiise is tbo best known." Four of tliu men who had a hand In tho latdog tight I attended paid lines of t'.'.n each,
and another ono had to leave town, and, ' con-
cluded Mr. Patterson.' I gtiosn the lawis right,
only they ought to hang them."
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FURNITURE.
I.ATE-4- T IlKHKiNH. (MIAMI. IMHPI.AV. 1MNISI1 I'NHUItPAHMUD.

PAUI.OIt rH'ITM, PAItl.OIt CAIIIM'.TH, ClIAtlllKU NI'ITS. DININd-KOO.- tl ANI
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CARPETS.
.IIUIIUKTTKH, WILTIINH, VI!1.KTH. nODY mtrNMRT.s, TAPKHTItlKH. IMIHAIMH.

MMYIiNA m;H, ART rMlUAItK-e- , I.ACI! AM) t'OUTIIlltl! (TUTAINW.

ACCOUNTS OPENED IF DESIRED.
HE.NU FOR PltlC'U I.IHT AMI Il.T.rHTKATRD I'AMIMII.l'T, WITH 11INT8 HOW TO

fl'lt.MHII IIO.MKS, Iltl'.H.

X Jl. J-- - jL J.W X
6TH AVE. AND I7TH ST.,

263 6th Ave., IQ4 and IQO Woat 17th St.

O'NEILL'S, j
6th Ave., 20th to 2 1st St "!H

HOSIERY. 1
Ladies' English Cashmere H

Hose, Ifl39c.
Twq-tone- d fine Silk Hose, Vk

$1.98. IB
O'Neill's fast black Ingrain fl

Hosiery for Ladies, Gentlemen i
and Children arc guaranteed to 41
be perfectly fast and stainless
and superior in quality. 11

UNDERWEAR, j
Ldiaes' Scarlet Wool Under-- 11

wear, jjl98o. !
Ladies' White Merino Un 11

derwear, 11OOo.

a 11

"LA TOSCA" l
Drapery Nets m
Specialfor To-Morro- tm

To-morro- we make a spe- - 1

cial offering of " La Tosca" H
Drapery Nets in filack and all
the most fashirnable colors, il48 inches wide, regular value
98a, at

39c. per yd. I
Bloomingdale Bros., H

Third Ave. and 59th St. livl

SPFCIAL SALE Rorl Bmjrn Rogi (Urn nits), 0r- - 4 H
Kftncjr furnttnr, Chtlre, Tbltt, This TFHw rek, LaUlei1 Antique 0k Parlor Uocker,uphoUtrd lIn nnw hidft of tiik pluib. ounhlon tuickt, ateli.ltA; H

rnduecd from A 75. ANOHfcW LLtlihlVa ttOKd, H
7J0-74- 1 Broadway H

IIRIiP WANTED MALE. IB
SALESMEN WANTED AT OXCE-- A fete coed men ta 3Hby simple to the wholesale end retail ITiLLItrede WeeretheUrite.t mentifseturerelnoiirllnefatha iLLIworld. Llbrril silsry paid rertaaneDt position Money ZIHadranced tor waaee. advertising, lo, tor full terms ad- - jHdre.s, Centennial Mig Cu .Cbicaxo.lll .or Cincinnati,!) M

TANTKn Inside pipe organ bands. rd votoera,
ii metsl pipemaker.. keymakers, treaty man fa jBoutside jubblna and tuning. nLsH

I'o.i-omc- o boa U57, Fbiladelphla, Pa. 'lLLH
HUS1NKSS OPt'ORTI'MTIES. rv

TTlURNITUnE at reasonable prlc, terms for 100 .'IbbbIV wortb.Sl weekly i a).0U,t4 i'i.000. J5, osthinc MaLLBdown; reference, required. Addrese Manuatansr H
Aj.nl, 1IU VV est '.'Uth a. 1

aiONUMENTS. 'IH
Ol AAA ftAA 1VOIITII monnments at cnet HOX.l'IMJ.WUlF.NeiT Voile end Ma.saobaMtU sLHiiranlte Works W Robinson, IHO llroadway liLLLl

COtiLKGEH, SCHOOLS, ETC.

ETkl IIU Danjo. Guitar and Slmlni Leev lssHV I VJfm. I l3 eons. WATiiON'S. IS E 14lhat. 'lassl
HELP WANTED. ;1H

SKA CANbemade bydoim a HttH eitra work; (3sbbI
will not Interfere with preisent employment. JibbbVCan be dunrt evenlnae by men aj 1 women alike. AoV faVwaBB

dresa tor particulars llos Ii, 11)8 New York IHbbH

ItAILROAPS. llwil
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M hundaia. S, 7 A M. i I. .5 llll I JL .feLHror B9thleneui, Allentivn. filaucb Ubunk. 4c, 4, T bLH
H 4 A. M . 1. II 4S. A tS V M Hundsye, 7 A. & iLHt or Wilaetuarre, I'lttston a id Sorantou. 4, 8 45 A. v ' ILHf 4A I M sJbbbLH

For Hed Hank, lxtng Branch, Oeeal Grore. tU all ra& .bbLH.tc . 4 UU 8 l.V, 1 1 1A A.M 1,4,4 HO, 4.45, IL10 ".sLHP At, oundt). II A M, 4 1' it Sunday tralos da ,Hnot atop at Ilea n tlrove or Atbury Park, snLHrlor Monmouth ileaih, beabrifht, do , at 4 UO, B.1A, ubbV111SA VJ 1,4v6p II, .owjwBI
ior Atlantla Itlibiaiida. via Matawan and Keynort. 7SbLLV

4.110, s l--
.

A. U i 1, 4 45, A JO P M. tiucday "KKII A. M 4 P M iLHFor I..Vw,h)J. 4 10 H.IA A. M. i.l. 4 'D, 4 41 P. 51, JHI or Manchester, 1 imia Itirer and Barnezat, 4 30, 8. 15 I'IbbH
A M, I.4-J0- M IhwHFor Atlantla City, Vineland and,Dridgeton, 4.110 A. M. t IH

hllOUTKST and (JUICKKST HOl.TR ataHFUlt r4lll.AIKl.l'III, IIAI.TIVIOUU AD ibB
nou.M) liilooK uuurc, JiHVia Central K.ilmad New ,ler.y and Phllatelnbta .C'Hand Readme Kailroal, and llaltliuo-t- , anl Ohio Hail. WuLw

road, lare loot u( Liberty .t IV It. 9!bbW
For Philadelphia ai 4,tVl 7 4, H '10. 11,00 A. lLBm. i jo. i: oo.n l'0.4 uo. & oo.ti.oo. 7o, i',u.i iHV--',l inh( .U.NII VK h .III RJIM. Jl. lj.00, LH

M A 00. tl 00 P. M l'i 1 1 mht T HFor lla tmiore and Wa.hlnKton daily at H 30, 11,00 tLM(eipi undayl A M t S 00. 3 '.'0. 5.0J P. U. MnHI'.' lAnuibt WbH
irain. 'e.. at 7 4A. 11 00 A M. t 1 30. 4.00, A DO. LB
7.J0P M, lli.lft Nlalit, hsie conue.tlon lor Head- - teHma, llarrl.burs-- , Pottsvllle, te. ttLHParlor ca a on ail trains hleelnz tart on mldnljbt iwH
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411, 'Jill, 1144. 1140. lil-.- Uroatway. 7J7 0 a .. 'JMtl4 WeetlSih.t. lUAraat l'JIth it . Nevt York; 7 V t
l'ourt.t.,Kllo)'ulloa .I..UH Uroadway Brooklyn, new ;JH iiYork Transier Company will call tor and cbe9 bactaf HaH 1trouiboulaorraablenoetodajlinatloa, jaeBii

WAR DELL NOT MURDERED.

Shot Himself After Boliijr Robbed of
All He Hud.

Isrrcui. to the avrsiio wonin l
Loso HnAvni, N. J., Nov. H, Coroner

empanolled aiurj here this morning to
investigate tho death of James Wardell, who
was found at Ocean avenuo and lire a lway

morning with a pistol bullet in his brain.
A revolvor witli one barrel

empty was found noar tho body, though War-
dell was never known to earn a weapon, and
thin led to tho belief that ho had been mur-
dered.

iho six loaded caitridges iu tho pistol wero
each dented twice as if they had faild to explode
after repeated attempts.

1 ho ovidc: cc this morning proved that Wai-di- ll

had not been murdered, but that ho had
enmnuttod nuic de.

t'harltn Deming tald that ho saw Wardell
standing on the Ocean Hotel corner about threo
minutes before the tragedy.

An ho turned to walk up Ocean avenuo and
had uo o about one hundred arils, when ho
heaid a revolver click tw ro as though it had
Jailed to explode. Immediately after ho heard a
lepoit.

Augustus Hankins said lie met Wai dell leaving
bis burnings on llinidnav atom 7 o clock liter-da- v

morning. Ho said, "Good b. Out, 1 ingoing ainij.
Willi.) walking down the stieet together

Wardell told Hankins abont havitiK been inblxd
Baturday evening in the rear of tho American
Hotel of seveia' dollais. The ruhbcin even sto'o
bis trousein.

There was no evidence of murder adduced and
the niri rendered a venlict that tbo deceased
had committed suuiile.

O'BRIEN'S NEW PARTY.
Unique "Independent" Fiictlon for tho

Klxhtli Dlstr.ct.
There arc no longer any Ollrien Republicans.

Tho have all become Independents. '

Chief John J. O'lliltusajs that the ltcpubli-ca- n

parti has been very iingiatcful to him, and
ho will not all himself to 'iautinany m tho
Comity Dentin inoi, toi theso pait cs, too, aio
mono to ingratitude.

llo tnuulit his last tight at the polls as an In- -
dependent, with tho liha that atll.playol tho
harm ho might do to tho IttPiiblican party
might ond his persecution and result in his
being hauled back within tho protecting breast- -
works.

His hopes were not reahrcd, and last night
the John J. O'Brien Association becsme iu
name, as well as in fact, an independent polit-
ical organization, which promises to make or
mar the prospects of every candidate who shall
look foi nfllce iu tho Kighlh District, according
as the chief shall direct. '

" Woaieail with the Chief, "said one of hn
faithful followers y, "That is. all who
oic not coeiced by Itoud oi Mullierrj street
methods, and wo are going to make tilings
livelier in the old district than the) ever were
beloie."

(.rent (iolil I'lelds In .North tnrollon.
Isrn lit To tiil woni n 1

CBABLOTTr, Jl O , .Nor W -- lUeat eirllement
lii c ctri.li?. tlinmshout VAe.t orth

Carolina on ariojnt of Ihe hoarr so d lllul ju.t lutilu by
Tcbe Haiimlor. In Mnntgomeiy Couutr haumlrrs now
lias liunttreits ot hind at woik anus, aeiting nn it I) tha
psck lie nets mi tuu.b gold that hs I. usuu a Nrse
pair of aioeor siatM. l , weiiili it I iH.ri. who hue
riamlnel the eohl tlelil. In tin .sit on r thrr I. a.
in icli cold v rstetn Nottll I lo lo uroiind. as I'all
tonus e.er drestiied of. sn l on. ntsn near her It .si to
own (old lainls world 1. 000. OOO xn(1ll.. ere
being iirsenued v lltl plenty of ispltal toopsnup tbie
mines, and d,elnpmtnt aro estKiclea at an early date
that will stattle the world

'Poor flurlnl tnr n rtrrnn.
lirrrui. to the wontn i

Detroit, Nov, H --The Ktale of Mtrrdran pa)-- s

10 for the Intern ent of each veteran who dies In
lestltutr clnurrstanres Crnrcv Cullert reenlly

died In the county bnuae. I'ndertaarr lllaks linned
It and 1 reaeutrd his I 111 for A cUiptit led to an
inveaihatlon and Lultirts tx.dy waeatbuuud It
was bulled In a ronali rlno box. The Ixxlv was liter
ally ill stltuta o( cMhimr. but n as wrapped with set- - I

rai pieces of clitete cloth and soin carpst. 1

PHASES OF MY TOM LIFE.

PORTRAYED BV THE TENS OP "EVENING

WORLD" REroltURS.

The .IIIMOInnnrrrit Yonnn .lUntiets Array
Willi Two Pool Mlmrpa.

A mild mannered j nunc mau walked into a
billiard saloon in llroukljn a fow evenincs
aKoaml bhortly nflorwnrds seamed to become
ereatly interested in ix gntuo of pool that wan
being ulnvod by two jounc mon.

Neither of tho two bociiiciI to lie very good
plajors, and when thejimng man voh Invited
to " take a cie " he whs not slow to respontt,
Tho young men continued to piny a poor
gnmentid tho jounc man won. Then they
ilacd another game, which was won by one

of the two ortcinal plnuis.
A hiiccostion wns made that to mako tho

contest moro iutorcstinc stake of H n came
be phiveil for. Again Ihe original plaver

i cleHrod tho bulls from the titble nml tho
younc man suggested Hint they

mnke it 2 n gnmo. It wns getting ciuito ex.
citing, nnd the absence of n crowd was

for bv the fact that it wai raining
ami very few tn ople wero out.

Tho next qume wan for $Jn "corner," nnd
the other plaver, who had been at the tnblc
when the voting man entered,
won. Ho had nii'easv timo of it, as the ni. m.
young man tievurgut a sh t.

"Well, gentlemen," said Ihe latter, nfter
looking nt bis wntcb, "I've got to keop nu
engagement, nud will havo to lenvo you i but
if yuu wnut to piny one moro game for 95 a
corner I'll juit go you."

"Oh, lot's mnke it 410," said ono of the
others.

" Yes, mnke It $10 ami qnit," interposed
the third; " theu we'll stop."

"Well, if you will have it so, why nil
right," sniil the young man; "tbnt'll glTome
n chance to gel my inouev back."

They started to piny. Ono of the plnyers
broke, nmt left the balls scnttored over the
table. It looked nn if No. S had everything
his own way: blithe hadn't, for he missed
tho lirst bull ho aimed for, and mndo n scratch
iu thobargi'u.

The in. m. vonng man now hntl n turn, nnd
lie promptly shot n ball iu tlm bIiIo pocket.
Another followed in the corner, nud two
mora were driven in tho opposite coiner to.
gethei.

Ho then made a neat cross shot nnd got
n good position, when ho sent the remain-- I
mc bulls "home" where ho wanted them.

"Ah. good evening, gentlemen," he snid.
ns he pocketed the 80 left in the bauds of
the proprietor, ' tills; just makes me even on
the ?5 I lost when 1 ran up egiin-- t two
other 'sharks' some j enrs ago, beluro I know
huw to piny. "

A Yotins Amerlcnn Thesplnn Ktekn Asnlnet
llir linporlrd Arilrle.

" Young American nctors hnve n hsrd timo
of it nud liUlo npprecintiou in their own
eouutrj," said nn unfortunate Thespian.

' ' bo many Knglish companies uro about to
invade tho count rv tols i niter nnd tnke
nwnvnll they carry that Iheto is littlo
chain e for American actors.

"llicno Knglish compniiies bring their
nctors. 1 nggngo, scene r, cobtmnos, proper,
turn nud ptiutnu: with them. Thuy make it
hard for the American theatrical costtimers
and wisinancrs, ns w linn for tho nctots

' The averiv o 1 ugllsh nilir in very much
inferior to the nvorugo Americau actor. The
Knglish laiigiinGo is but liored iu Lngltnd,
Kvery cotiutv 1ms n dialect and provincial
wiiilh of its own The nvernge English actor
dot s not sprnk tho Fuglmli lnugimgo as well
as does the avcrnge Anullcnu actor.

" The Ihiglisli nctors nro hired iu London
and brought ovi r here in n gnug by a sort of
theatrical pairone, becnuse they are cheap.
They will work for less than the Ameriran
netor, nnd when the season in over they
cbnugo their American dollars into shillings
nnd go hack to their own country and their
'art nnd'arf' and wait to bo imported to
Auiericn ngain. "

I'ps anil llnvrnn at New Yorkern Detailed
liv nn OI tl Uealdrnt.

" It is wone'crful what tips and downs men
linve In their checkered lives .n Now York,"
caul nu old reside n of the city.

" I knew n uinu who used tJ tnkohls family
to Kurope overy Suuuucr. Ho was rich in
thoso dnjs,

"The Inst timo I saw him ho wnn walking
the MteoU in the n ght in the rain, without u
place to Inv bin In ml lie went tc the Itnliin
i no.i ent reslnuraut iu i'eail sticot and got a
four-cun- t beotHtenk lor lun supper.

His fnuiilv weie nil tlend Ho was alone,
penni'ess, frieniUen in tho world.

" Anoilurinnn I met hero wns doing a largo
mormntile business when I first saw him.
Some inontlH Inter I rnuie ncrossliitu again.
Ho had failed, unit boriowetl money from ma
to gat his breakfast,

" Two years Inter I met him again. He
had just finished building n railway and was
a rich mau.

"A year later I again mot him. Hewn
mbnrrnsved.
"1'bolastUwe Ibawblmhewtsricb,"


